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TEACHERS' MEETING. CECIL MEARS' SHOW. PREACHER POUNDED.

An interesting meeting of tlio teach-o- r

is expected November 15, (i und 7,
ut lla.Ui.

fiupt. of Schools, R. Hugh Smith,
will give an illustrated lecture on
Thur-ala- , night, of much intoictt to
teachers.

Friday ni-'h- t Pres. V. S. Denr--
niont of tliu Cape Girardeau normal
will deliver an addi ess. Ho will sa,
nian.v things of value for any one who
niuj attend.

L. J. Hall of the State Department
will be present at the meeting. He
is u teacher of much experience, and
alwas has some things of interest to
impart.

Teachers having any questions that
n ro perplexing them, formulate them,
in writing, and place them in the query
box. They will receive consideration.

Sikeston Hornet: We see from I'M.
Caruthers' paper, the Dunklin Demo-
crat, that Kennett is to hold a local
option election November 10th. Ca-

ruthers oilered some well meant advice
to ihe people down thoie when he said,
"now let's not get excited it will do
no good. Ifyounro in favor of or
a; iinst saloons in Kennett. you can
oa-il- y and etlectuallj expiess jour
sentiments at the election." That is
the proper way to do it, but it is out-

guess that Kennett will be a "hot old
town" for the next tluee or four weeks.
We know it will be if the dry element
down there will import from Scott
county a couple of local option spout- -

oi s we know of, who can raise more
strife and h-- r. among the citizenship
and say less than any other two people
on earth. One of them is a Baptist
preacher by the name of Daughtey,
who resides at Benton, and the other
is the honorable police jude of this
city.

C.

wneoi iicniu, Are., icpoi-- i Hie arri-
val of line at their homo on
Sept. 21, is named in honor of
its two grandmothers.
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Higgins India Ink
Bed Stamping Ink o..
Paysons Indelible Ink
Premium writing fluid, pt.

Pi 10e, quarts 75c

Muei luges and

TABLETS
711 different kinds,

styles and sies to se-

lect 1c, fie, Ific, 20c

and -- 5c each.

finish, linen
and bond, initial tali-let- s

with

Ooil of Chaffee is hero this
week with moving picture and vau-
deville show, but with the protracted
meeting going on here and the fair at
Caruthersville, it is rather an unfor-
tunate time. Cecil is old Hajti
and Pemiscot county bo,, member
of pioneer family, and is bright and
intelligent, and I.as just arrived at the
age of maturity and started out in life
and his show is nice and clean, and
this being the home of his childhood
and boyhood, we would like to see
him leave town as well oil as he came.

Mrs. .1. S. Sturm has
home from Uckei ty, Ind.
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last Saturday night, the par-
sonage, there was a gentle tup, and
the door was opened, and the Ladies
Aid and friends of the church
camo in and took possession. They
In ought with them sugar, eollee
and other good things to eat, too

to mention, and soaie of the
bright, silver help the fami-
ly. May God bless them all, and
many thanks.

T. G. and

Friday ut 4:1ft p. in. thePortageville
and lla.Mi Basket Hall Teams will
play at Ilajti. The game is expected

be a er, interesting one, and tho
people should torn out to see it.

A PERSONAL TALK TO
ith this issue the Hayti Herald finishes its first and the

most of subscriptions are expired. In many cases
the date of your receipt does not indicate when your subscription ex-

pires, but the time of your payment, and you dated on our books

Black

While

from,

Hour,

from the time you first received the paper. Now, it is very important
that all our old subscribers renew promptly and pay the cash. We
need the money to pay off some notes and debts, and for other urgent
purposes, and as $ 1 .00 is a small matter to each subscriber, we hope
that each one will help us. Our solicitor (agent) will call on you and
it is hoped that you will be ready. We given fair warninc.

All those who have not paid for the must do so now,
and also for the future. The price of a paper is so small and it is so
much trouble to keep up with these small accounts that our terms will
hereafter be strictly cash. Any who will, can pay, and many
small accounts are quite burdensome to us.

Every one should take their home paper and pay for it. No
one should expect us to send them the paper because they advertise,
or because of any obligations they consider us under. These dol-

lars count up, and we need them.
Last, but not least. Hayti needs and must have the paper.

and having assisted us through the first year, we solicit continued
support, assuring you of our best service and continued efforts in your

'

behalf and in behalf of the City of Hayti. Now is the time to help us.
Mrs. W. Prick paid this olllco a Those who have remained with us throuch the vear

S? her sol'fm'rl'Vriek and
have .ur kindest consideration. We regret to increase our rates, but

girl
which

Black

Wife.

may

space is worm more, nereaiter a weeKiy rate will prevail, and nve
issues will be charged for, when a month has five issues in it. This is
only fair and businesslike, and just compensation for labor performed.
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1 minimi

crayon 5 box. pencils, copying pencils, slate pencils,
and pencils, holdeis,

BLANK BOOKS
Vest pocket memoranda . .5 and
Large memoranda . G, 10 and 25e
Book keeping blanks, single and
double entry, to W00 each
Climax tally book $1 00 each
Time books, monthly and weekly, 5, 10,
Trainmen's time books .
Blank Books, Heieipts, Diafts, Notes, Car

Fountain Pens
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takes longer make mon-
ey than spend Every
should hard mon-
ey make Saving
accumulate saving key-
stone

Don't forget point. Your
future depends upon pres-
ent. dollar saved

purchases dollar
help

stronghold business,
could could
expect your trade.
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prove

true. Isn't fair?

all num-
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and
and 10c pei

pen pun etc.

10c

2fie

15c
10c

bon etc. Stock alwas largo and complete

Slates 5 and 10c. Book straps 5, 10, 25, 50c
Book Satchels 10 and 25c. Sponges 1, 10. 25e

1 and fie. Blackboanl erasers 5c or
50c per dozen. Pen points, holders.
Tencheis' call bells 25c. 'leachers' legisters
8100. registers $2 50. ciayon
15c, 2 for 25c. oil 1 o.. 20c. Ink
wells, glass !0c. Pencil boxes 5 and 10c.
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Typowntei

Lefler's

quality

try save

this

The
daily made.

you save money

Come and over
and you that
this this

only thatiVWi--' Books

Typewriter

you
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BOX
PAPER

Complete ofiiYjSwf
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Supplies

signs. The stock 3 sOS-Sfe1---??

is vaiied to mi it
the d i tl'e rent
uistes of our ens-tomei- s.

Particu
lar ufceis of statioueiv are oui regular eustom-tis- .

Pi ice 10, 20, 25,'M5, 10 and 50 cents.

LETTER
FILE

Use a lotter file around the
home for keeping valuable
letters, receipts, etc., where
tlmy may be found when need-
ed. 25 cents each.

Baseball Goods.
. ratchet's masks, baseball bats, catcher's
mitts, first baseman's mitts, tielder h gloves,
fieldei's mitts, toe plates, heel plates, urn-pn- o

indicators, score books, ankle support-
ers, boy's caps, belts, bust-ball- picnic balls,
rubber balls, etc. When you want any kind
of basuball.goods, think of l.eflei.

EFLER'S DRUG STORE
HAYTI, MISSOURI

DOLLARS COUNT

independence.


